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THE MESSAGE .

Comimicil . oin nge 2,

should I'onslnirt n ml liiiilnlH'm Uh'mo

reservoirs ns It (lrs other public workH.
Vlioro tliolr purpose Im regulate t

flow of Htrciuns, tin wilier ulioiilil lie
tunird freely Into tin elmnncls In the
lry ineason to tnkr the snine course
under the snine laws n tin natural
flow.

The rorlnmntlon of the unsettled nrld
public Innds present n different prob-lei-

Here It Is Hot riiougli to rvgiilnte
thn flow of Htrenum. The object of the
government Im to dlnpose of the In ml
to settlers who will liuild homes upon
It To accomplish this object water
must he brought within their reach.

The pioneer settlers on the nrld pub-

lic domain chose their homes along
streams from which they could them-
selves divert the water to reclaim their
holdings. Such opportunities are prac-
tically gone. There remain, however,
vast areas of public land which can be
made available for homestead settle-
ment, but only by reservoirs and main
line canals Impracticable for private
enterprise. These Irrigation works
should be built by the national govern-
ment. The lands recloliued by them
should be reserved by the government
for actual settlers, and the cost of con-

struction should, so fur ns possible, be
repaid by the land reclaimed. The dis-

tribution of the water, the division of
the streonis among Irrigators, should
be left to the settlers themselves in
conformity with state laws and with-
out Interference 'with those luws or
with vested rights.

The declaration Is made that In the
arid status the only right to water
which should be recognized Is that of
use. The president says that the doc-

trine of private ownership of water
part from land cannot prevail without

causing wrong.

Insular Problem.
Insular Questions are next treated.

In Hawaii our aim must be to develop
the territory on the traditional Amer-
ican lines, l'orto Uleo is declared to be
thriving us never before. The atten-
tion of congress Is called to the need of
legislation concerning the Island's pub-

lic lands. In ('ubu it Is stated that
much progress has been made toward
patting the Independent government of
the Island upon n firm footing, and It Is
declared that Independence will be bi
accomplished fact. The president
adds:

Klsewhcre I have discussed the ques-

tion of reciprocity. In the case of Cu-

ba however, there are weighty reasons
f morality und of national interest

why the policy should be held to have
a peculiar application, and I most ear-

nestly ask your attention to the wis-

dom, indeed to the vital need, of pro-

viding for a substantial' reduction In

the tariff duties on Cuban imports Into
the United States.

In dealing with the riilllpplno peo-

ple we must show both patience and
strength, forbearance and steadfast n.

Our aim Is high. We do not
desire to do for the Islanders merely
what has elsewhere been done for trop-
ic peoples by even the best foreign
governments. Ve hope to do for them
what Las never before been done for
any people of the tropics to make
them fit for self government after the
fashion of the really free nations.

The only fear Is lest In our overanx-iet- y

we give them a degree of inde-

pendence for which they are unlit,
thereby inviting reaction and disaster.
As fast as there Is any reasonable hope
that in a given district the people can
govern themselves self government
has been given In that district. There
Is not a locality fitted for self govern-
ment which hns not received It. Hut it
may well be that, in certain cuses it
will have to be withdrawn because the
Inhabitants show themselves unfit to
exercise It; such Instances have already
occurred. In other words, there Is not
the slightest chance of our falling to
show a sufficiently humanitarian spirit.
The danger conies In the opposite direc-
tion.

Troubles Ahead Yet.
There are still troubles uhcad In the

Islands. The Insurrection has becomo
an affair of local banditti and maraud-
ers, who deserve no higher regard
than the brigands of portions of the
old world. Encouragement, direct or
ludircct, to these insurrectos stands on
the same footing as encouragement to
hostile Indians In the days when we
Btlll had Indian wars.

The president declares that the time
has come for additional legislation for
the Philippines. Ho says:

It is necessary that the congress
should puss laws by which the re-

sources of the Islands can be developed,
so that franchises (for limited terms of
years) can bo granted to companies do-

ing business in them and every encour-
agement be given to the luconiing of
business wen of every kind. It Is ur-

gently necessary to enact suitable laws
dealing with general transportation,
mining, banking, currency, homesteads
and the use and ownership of the lauus
and timber. These laws will give free
play to Industrial enterprise, and the
commercial development which will
surely follow will afford to the people

The Cable and Cnnul.
I your attention most earnestly

A C - i . 1 rt,.i.lA llnwnllio me ciyniK i
and Philippines, to be continued
from Philippines to points Asia.
We should not defer a day longer than
necessary the construction such
cable. It la domuuded not merely for

by contract with a private entile com-
pany.

No siugle great in.it erlnl work which
remains to be undertaken on this con-

tinent Is of such consciucnci to thn
American people n-- i the building of a
canal across the Isthmus connecting
North and South America. Its Impor-
tance, to the nation Is by no means llni- -

tt..,l m,.n.iv t lit, iiint,.r!iil . nvr. noon
.,iir l.iiUlii..'m i,p,.stn.ritv nn.l v- -r utili i la,

- -

view to these effects alone It would be
to the Inst degree Important for us Im-

mediately to begin It. While Its bene-

ficial effects would perhaps be most
marked upon the Pacific const and the
gulf nnd South Atlantic states, It would
nlso greatly benefit other sections. It
Is emphatically a work which It Is for
the Interest of the entire country to be-

gin and complete as soon as possible.
I am glad to be able to announce to

you that our negotiations on this sub
ject with dreat Itrltnln, conducted on
both sides In a spirit of friendliness and
mutual good will, have resulted In
my being able to lay before the sen- -

nte a trenty which, If ratified, will en- -

able us to begin preparations for an
i.M,ii.m romii Hi oin iimi. im,) i.i.ii
guarantees to nation every right
that It ever asked In connection
with the canal. It specifically pro-

vides that the United States alone shall
do the work building and assume
the responsibility of safeguarding the
canal nnd shall regulate Its neutral use
by nil nations on terms of equality
without the guarantee or Interference
of any outside nation from any quarter.

The Monroe Doctrine.
Tho Monroe doctrine should be the

cnrdlual feature of the foreign policy
of all the nations of the two Americas,
as It Is of the United States. The Mon-ro- e

doctrine is n declaration that there
must be no territorial aggrandizement
by any power at the ex-

pense of any American power ou Amer-
ican soli. It Is in nowise Intended ns
hostile to any nation In the old world.
Still less is It Intended to give cover to
any aggression by one new world power
aft the expense of any other. It Is sim
ply a step, and a long step, toward as-

suring the unlversul peace of the world
by securing the possibility of perma-
nent pence on hemisphere.

During the past century other Influ
ences have established the permanence j

and Independence of the smaller states
of Europe. Through the Monroe doc-

trine we hope to be able to safeguard
like Independence nnd secure like per- -

mnnence for the lesser among the new
world natious.

This doctrine has nothing to do with
the commercial relations of any Amer-
ican power save that it In truth allows
each of them to form such ns it desires.
In other words. It Is really a guarantee
of the commercial Independence of the
Americas. We do not ask under this
doctrine for any exclusive commercial
dealings with any other American
state. do not guarantee any state
against punishment if It misconducts
Itself, provided that punishment does
not take the form of the acquisition or
territory by any power.
Our attitude Id Cuba Is a miiHcieut
gunrautt.'e of our good faith. We
have not the slightest desire to secure
any territory nt the expense of any
our neighbors.

Nary.
The president devotes considerable

space to the navy, tho upbuilding
which, he suys, should be stendl'.y con-

tinued. The navy offers us, it Is declar-ed- ,

the only means of Insisting on the
Monroe doctrine, nnd a strong navy Is

the best guarantee against war. He
recommends that provision be made
not only for more ships,, but for more
men. Four thousand additional sea-

men and 1,000 additional marines
should be provided, as well as an In-

crease in otlicers. After Indorsing the
naval militia forces the president says:

But In addition we should at ones
provide for a national naval reserve,
organized and trained under the direc
tion tho navy department sub-

ject to the call the chief executive
whenever war becomes Imminent. 11

should be a auxiliary to the navnl
seagoing pence establishment and offer
material to be drawn on at once for
manning our ships In time of war,

The Army.
It Is not necessary to Increase our

army beyond its present size at this
time, but it Is necessary to keep It at
the highest point of cfiiclency. The

units who as officers and en.
listed men compose this army are, we
hnve good reason to believe, at least as
efficient ns 'those of any other array In
the entire world. It Is our duty to see

that their training is of a kind to In-

sure the highest posslblo expression of
power to these units when acting In

combination.
A general staff should be created.

Promotions should be made solely
with regard to the good of the service.
Congress ought to provide, the presi-
dent adds, for flold exercises. He con-

tinues:
Action should be taken rcferenc
tho militia and to the raising of vol-

unteer forces. Our militia law Is ob
solete and worthless. The organization
nU(j nrluament of the natlonul guard of
tne BeVeral states, which are treated
ag militia In the appropriations by the
congress, should be made Identical with
thoso provided for the regular forces,
Tne obligations and duties of the guard

under which the method of procedure
of raising volunteer forces should be
prescribed In advance.

The Merit System.
The president Indorses the merit sys-

tem of making appointments and says:
I recommend the passage of a law

which will extend the classified serv- -

of the Islands best proofs of tne in time 0f war 8ii0uld be carefully
of our desire to aid them. flnei and a system established by law

the
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commercial but for political and mill-- 1 ice to the District of Columbia or will
tary considerations. Either the con-- at least enable the president thus to ss

should Immediately provide for tend It In my judgment all laws pro-th- e

construction of a government ca- - riding for the temporary employment
ble or else an arrangement should bo of clerks should hereufter contain a
made by which like advantages to provision that they be selected under
those accruing from a government ca-- ! the civil service law.
ble may be secured to the government ' It Is Important to have this system
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obtotn at home, but It Is oven more im-

portant to have It applied rigidly In our
Insular possessions. The Importance
of Improving the consular service by
the passage of new laws Im emphanlr.ed.

The president then turns to the In-

dian question. He says:
We should now break up the tribal

funds, doing for them what nllot- -

nient does for the tribal lands that
they should be divided Into Individ- -... . rt. i . .ni i , .., ..iuai noiiiings. j in re win u u uuum-tlo- n

period during which the funds
will In mnny cases have to bo held in
trust. This Is the case also with the
lands. A stop should be put upon the
Indiscriminate permission to Indluns to
lense their allotments. The effort
should be steadily to make the Indian
work like any other man on his own
ground. The marriage laws of the In

dians should be made the same as those
of the whites. In the schools the edu- -

cotiort should be elementary and large- -

ly Industrial.
Cordial support irom coiiro. u

people Is asked for the St. Ixiuls expo- -

ultlon. The Charleston exposition Is

commended to the good will of the
neoiile. The work of the n

exposition is pruiseu.
It Is recommended that the census

office as now constituted should be
made a permanent government bureau.

The Poatnl Service.,
A tribute Is paid to the postnl service,

and the extension of free rural delivery
Is commended. 'The postofllce depart- -

nient should be sustained, the president
savs. In Its efforts to remove the abuses
In connection With second class mall
matter.

Much attention is pnid to the sltua- -

tlon In China, and the progress toward
the establishment of peace there Is re- - that she had ever made away with
capitulated. Stress Is laid on the I in- - nnv nf hPr husbands, though the

of our continuing to advocate p'ion had brought her divers times
moderation In the dealings with China. jnto trouble.
The president concludes his message as j n American lady. Dr. Mary

I cer. not many yenrs ago took unto
The death of Queen Victoria caused

the people or tlie unitea Mates aeep
and heartfelt sorrow, to which the gov- -

eminent gave full expression. When
President McKlnley died, our nation In
turn received from every quarter of the
British empire expressions of grief and
sympathy no less sincere. The death
of the Empress Dowager Frederick of
Germany also aroused the genuine sym-path- y

of the American people, and this
sympathy was cordially reciprocated
by Germany when the president was j

assassinated. Indeed, from every quar- -

ter of the clvlllxed world we received
at tho time of the president's death as
surances of such grief and rgard as to
touch the hearts of our people. In the
midst of our affliction we reverently
thank the Almighty that wo are at
pence with the nations of mankind,
nnd we firmly lntcmd that our policy
shnll be such as to continue unbroken
these International relations of mutual
respect and good will.

THE WEBSTER LOG CABIN.

Eloquent Trlbnte of the Grent Daniel
to Humble Home oi Ills

Parents.

When Gen. Harrison got the whig
nomination for the presidency thut
Daniel Webster had hoped for, logcab-in- s

were 5n popular demand as birth-

places. Even Webster, in a political
speech at Saratoga, catching the spirit
of the times, lamented that he, too, had
not been born in a log cabin. Prof. Mc- -

Master prints in the Century this ex-

tract from tha speech in question:
"Gentlemen, it did not happen to me

to be born in a log cabin; but my elder
brothers and sisters were born In a

log cubin, raised amid the snowdrifts
of Xew Hampshire at a period so early
that when the smoke first rose from
Its rude chimney and curled over the
frozen hills there was no similar evi-

dence of a white man's habitation be-

tween it and the settlements on the
rivers of Canada. Its remains still ex-

ist. I make to it an annual visit. I
carry my children to it to teach them
the hardships endured by the genera-
tions which have gone before them.

And if ever I am ashamed of it,
or if I ever fail in affectionate venera-

tion for him who raised it and defend
ed It against savage violence and de-

struction, cherished all the domestic
virtues beneath its roof, nnd, through
the fire and blood of a seven years' rev-

olutionary war, shrank from no dan-

ger, no toil, no sacrifice, to serve his
country and to raise his children to a
condition better than his own, may
my name and the name of my poster-it- y

be blotted forever from the mem-
ory of mankind"

Ynn IIIkIiii'iiIi'ii n Jaw,
David Wilson, a molder, of Newark, N.

J., gave full play to a yawn, and the
result was a dislocated jaw. It was
fully an hour before a physician suc
ceeded In getting the jaw replaced.

MAYDOLE'S HAMMER,

(Benson's Plaster is Pain's Master.)

When Muydole was told that he made "a
pretty good hammer," he said, "No, I don't
make a 'pretty good hummer, ' I iniiko the
best hummer that ever vat made."

Every carpouter who saw a Muydolo ham-
mer wuuted one. It was of tint bent ma-
terial, perfectly balanced, and the head
never flew off. Hummers were divided into
two classes 1st, Maydole's; 2d, oil the rest.

Flusters are separated by the same lino
of cleavage; 1st, Benson's Porous Plaster j
2d, all the rest. When, for rheumutic puin,
a cold, a cough, kidney trouble or uny
other disease or ailment that may be treated
externally, you ask for a plustor, any hon-
est, reputable druggist will give you a Ben-sou'- s.

He knoicn it is incouniaraHy the
best, and he assumes that you know it too.
As the nunio of Muydole stood for hammers
the liume of Benson stands for plasters
the "real thing." All the medicinal poten-
cies that are vuluuble in a pluster are in
Benson's. Capsicum, Strengthening and
Belladonna plasters are out of dute.

An army of physicians and druggists, and
millions of tho people, have written of
Benson's Plustirs as a remedy to botrusted.

Beuuou's Flusters have nhy-fiv- o liitjhtft
uirnriln. Accept no substitute.

For sale by all druggists, or we will liro- -
1.V 1postage on any number ordered iu tha
Unit od Htutes, on receipt of 2.r)c. each.

Heabnry A Johnson, ilia. Chemists, N.Y.

MUCH MARRIED PEOPLE.

Spen-follow- s:

ncniitrknMc Mittrlttinnlnl ltreorila ot
Women Who Itnil Mirny

lliinlinn lis.

A Spunisli journal has unearthed a
remarkable case of n woman who has
six thin- been a willow in six years

, s the eve of taking n seventh
hunltiiid. This calls to mind other
notable eases of the sort. Lady I'.bz-nbet- h

Percy, in the seventeenth cen-

tury, wns twice i widow nnd three
times a wife before she was out of
her sixteenth year. The third man
who married this mneh-marrie- d girl j

was the duke of Somerset, Charles
Seymour, who stood by the collin ot
Charles II. after his death and by

the throne of Ceorge It. nt his
crowning. lie was a notable figure
in r..!s. lie wns well, married
into the family which has become
known in history as the "Proud Per- -

rVR." when llis young wue, inuv
j.;iizi.tl, Percy, died, the duke be- -

cnn, thu i,uV)and of Lady Charlotte
Vinc,t nllj jt recorded that when

, , lv .. tanned him on the
shoulder the duke turned rountl anu
said: "Madam, my first wife was a
Percy, and she would never have
taken such n liberty."

.tnVin K.vi.lvn in his diary tells a
Btory before which the record of the
Spanish lady pales. "Toward the end
n( August," he writes, "I returned to
Unnrleon. They showed us a cottage
where thev toid us dwelt, n woman
who had been married to her twenty- -

fifth husband, and, being now a wid- -

ow. was prohibited to marry in the
f(re: vet it could not be proved

eleventh husband in ftiK.rf,elf nn
town in North Wnles. Mie wu tt
th(. t im-- . so thnt she had had o new

husband every three years.
tA VU-lli- I'lithrtic rim,

"Doctor," said the patient, in a
plaintive tone, "you know you said
I might smoke ufter each meal"

"Yes; but I find you smoking just
before dinner."

"That's true. But it is all one
smoke. I haven't stopped since lun-

cheon." Washington Star.

LI On Jellies
preserves and pickles, spread
a tu.ln coaling of roilued

1PARAFFINE
WAX

Will kp thorn abolntlf moirtnr and
acid proof. Prrtiiie Wx ia ! ua.ful in
a dor.on other wJ about thr himM. Jrall
dinctlonain 'b pound packaga.

Snl.l verywhr.
' STANDARD OIL CO.

m m m m aamv Mm arBHIIMrHKtYh
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

A. A.) FEVERS, rongeitlnnn, Inllaninuv-euHK8(ttuu- a,

Luna Fever, Milk Fever.
II. H. ! M'HAIVW. I.ameneu, Injurlea.
curks) Kheuiuailam.
V. V. IMIKK TliHOAT, Quluay. Epizootic,
CUBKSiUUieinper,

cubb WORMS. Dots, Grub
E. E. I COI'GIIS, Cold, Influenza, Inflamed
CUHKS ) Liunga, I'jnuro-meuiiioui- a.

V. V. M'OI.IC. Hcllvarh. Wind-Blow-

CURBS) Diarrhea. Uyaenlery.
O.H. Prevent MISCARRIAGE.
cuu'ti j KID.EY 4 BLADDER DISORDERS,
I. I. (HKIY DISEASES, Mange, Eruption,

cuiutM I leer, Greaae, Farcy.
J. R. t II til fOMMTIOV. friarlna Coat,
cuuks j ludlitcatioii, btomarh ttlaguer.
too. each; Stable Cane, Ten Specifics, Hook, Ac., (7.

At druKKlt or aeut prepaid on receipt of price.
Hiimnhravii' Medicine Co.. Cor. William John

Bta New York. Vktkhinart Manual Sknt Free.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL. WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic) Specific)
No. 8, in use over40 years, tho only
successful rumedy.
$ 1 per vlal.or special package with powdw.for $5

Hold hy UruKXlili, or nl on receipt ol prlc.
Ul HPUUS1S' anu. CO., Car. William Joha Su., (att

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ of Fa., lssund out of

tho t ourt of Common t'ieus of Columbia Co.,
Fa., and lo me directed, thero will be exposed
to public suits on the premises, on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., nil Mint jdeco, p.ircei and
tract of lmid, Bltuuto In Greenwood township,
Columbia County, Pennsylvania, bounded and
d"seilbed as follOA'a, to wit : Upon tho north by
lands of I. B. Ikeler and public road, on the east
by public road, and lauds ot Thomas A. Kester,
on the south by lands of Thomas A Kester and
frank Kline, and on tho west by hinds of A. 8.

and K. M. Jkeler and I. B. Ikeler, containing

. 150 ACRES,
moro or less, upon whlea Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn, wagon shed, hog pen and outbuild-
ings.

Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit of
Frank Ikeler and Fred Ik. ler, executors ot the
estate of K. It. Ikeler, deceased vs. A. J.

and to bo sold as the proporty of A. J.
Mcllonry.

P.VN1EL KNOKR, Sheriff.
IKSI.KK &IKKI.KH ANDCHKlSMAN, AttyS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
X8TAT8 flF WILLIAM J. IIRKKKON, I. ITB OP TDK

BOHDl'UH OKUKNTHA1.1A, IIKL'KASKn.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration oiiiIik cmi hi not Wllimm J. Ilerfion,
lute or Cenl lulln Borough, deceased, have been
gi nut ed to the l adinliilHi nitor, to
whom all persona Indebted 10 said estate are
requested to make piiyiiiiuilM, nnd Hume having
clnlinsnnli'iiiuiiils will inuku Known the sauie
without delay, to

JOHN IIF.FFIION,
Or Kow. J. Flynn, Att'y. Administrator.

10 31 Cent rallu, Pa.

EWDLESS
Long Nights Oi Torture Changed to

Sweet Restfulness by Dr. Greene's

Nervura Blood and Nerve Remedy.

A thnimnd yenrs tin morning! Tionr
by hour the night drag away lint sleep
won't come. What is tho mutter? You

sue in calm
enough on re-

tiring. You
ar. fl..n1 t (rod

i and worn out,
J lint you can'tIO. Sleep.

$t&EW Nnrvurablood
iFft1" ?lr3i."V- - "d nerveTO 'Jf remedy istha

absolutely
certain help
for you. Your

nerves ara
Tour

brain works toe
actively. Yon
cannot com pone
voumelf to slum- -

her because you
are nlannincr or worrving.

You must stop this at once and
Dr. Oreene's great medicine will

enable you to do bo.

Mr. Orlando Kiser, 961 Reeso Avenue,
Lima, Ohio, lays:

"My nervous system was entirety shattered,
the nerves controlling tho heart became
weak, and the heart's action irregular, which
was a source of great alarm to nio. I was
unable to sleep, digestion was interfered
with, and generally speaking, I considered
my time short for this earth. I became din--

te"u'd1aaTaeKarn.th

T,. x am -- eii man in every senso
of the word, ana ail tnrougu uie u vi
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem-

edy, of which I am proud to speak and give
a noiping uanu w nuuemia ituiiittmy

flly hesltn is my KreaioM uierauiK, mm
ords fall to express the gratitude I feel for

Dr. Ureene and his wonderful remedy. '

Dr. Oreene's Nervura bUxsl and nerve rem-

edy has cured thousands of these troubles.
It always cures disordered nerves, and it
always enriches the blood. Olorious health
conies through It to the weak and despairing-Hplontll- d

appetite and full vigor are promptly
restored by it. Begin using it y und
Und out what health means. Free medical
counsel is given by Dr. Greene at 101 Fifth.
Avenuo, Kew Tork City. Call or write.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Ft. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia Co.,

Pa, and to me directed, there will be exposed
to publto sale, at tho Court House, In Blooms-bur- g,

l'a., on

SATURDAY, DEC. 7, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain lot or piece
of ground, situate la Bloomsburg, Columbia
County, Pa., bounded and described as follows,
to wit : Beginning at a post, a corner of land of
Mrs. George Martin, on the northerly side of
the panllo road leading from Bloomsburg to
Ughtslreet, and running thence along land of
Mrs. George Martin northwardly two hundred
ar.d forty feet, more or less, to lands belonging
to Henry Phillips' estate, eustwardly nfty--

clght feet, to a post, corner of other land of

Walter 8. Laabach ; thence nlong the same and
l inds of John Hlchardoon, northwardly two
hundred Bind forty feet, more or less, to said
Light street road; thence along the same wes-

twards noy-elg- feet, to the place of begin.
nlug, whereon Is erected a double

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
ONE MINGLE

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and out buildings.

Seized, taken in execution, at the suit ot
Pennsylvania Trust Company vs. Walter B.

Laubach, and to be sold as the property of

Walter B. Laubacb.
DANIEL KNORR, Sheriff.

J. G. HaRHAN.Atty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of rt. Fa. Issued out of th

Court of common Pleas of Columbia County
Pa and to nie directed there will be exposed to
public sale at the Court House, In Blcomsburg,
Columbia County, Pa., on

SATURDAY, DEC. 7, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain messuage,
tenement ar.d tract of land, situate In Pine
Twp., Columbia County, Pa., vounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit: On tho north by
lands of Edith Deus, on the east by lnnds ot J.
V. Stackhousc, on the south by lands of Edith
Deus, and on the west by lunds of vwiuum

Karshner, containing

50 ACRES.
more or less, whereon are erected

A FRAME HOUSE,
bank barn, wagon shed, hog pen and granary.

Seized, token In execution, at tho suit of

Edith Deus, now to the use of John Deus, vs.

oustavus Deus, and to be sold as the property
ot Uustavus Deus.

DANIEL KNOKR, Sheriff.
VaNPRKSLICK, Atty.
MHHMBHBKBaaaaaHMBBavaMa

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.1

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Mr, Enf s Building, Court Hora AD,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OHlco Ulooinsburg Nat'l Bank Bldg., 2d floor.

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

' C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt! Building, ti
BLOOMSBUJtG, PA.

joiino. raxitzt. john o. barman

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre 8t., first dnorbolow Opera House

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, in EntBklg, Bloomspubh, Ta

1L "a.McK1LL11
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, an Flout: .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartraan Buijding, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKKLER & IKELEk,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bnk.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTF.R,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bloomsburo, Pa.
Office in- - Wirt's Building,

VV. II. R IIAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main St

CATAWISSA..PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
KiT Will be in Orangeville Wednesday el

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Pa

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office i Wirt building, over Arennda
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRA LI A, PA.

rwomce Ltddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

"

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. .

Office and residence, 410 Main St

nocvmM, r
MONTOUR TKLKPflOHB. BKI,k TKLrPBOf

ITSS TISTgD. 0LA88K8 UTTSD.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 6UYQMIB

offici hours: Office 4 Hesltfeaoe, 4th St ,
10 a. m. to 8 p. m., 8:30 to 8 p. m

BIAJUAIMJUKU, n.
J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with classes.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloaaisburg, Pa.

Hours: 10 Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALIi ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stret ,

BLOOv fH'KG, PA.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
STJHUEON DENTIST,

Offlc Barton's Building, Itatn below Harkf
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manawr
and all work warranted as represented ,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,

by the use of G&s, and free of charge watt
artificial, teeth are inserted.

WTo be open all hours during the day.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AOF.NT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartinan

Represents twelve of the strongest Compaa
es in the woi-id- , among which are:

CASH TOTAL BOBrLVa
CAPITAL. ASSHTk. OVM1L1

Franklin otPblla.. $s,ine,f. si.omls
I'enn a, I'hUa 400,000 B,8i:eo l,i,iOueen.of M. Y. 600,000 H,MB,tl16 1,01, '
Westchester. N.Y. SOO.OnO 1.TM.KK 4a

N. America, Pblla. 8,00n,(K0 ,T30,6SV 2,84,
Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and yald.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FHEA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre, Sttcatl,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Comju(
ics as mere are in tne worm auv? ail

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
("Successor to C. F. Knopp.)

GEXEItAL IKSVIIAXCE,
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsburg, Pa,

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Btreet,
HTLarge and convenient sample rooms, bat
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern coa
veniences. Bar stocked w ith hest wine an I
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snvder, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURO, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms Path

rooms, hot nd cold w e'.er, and all uiodera
convcnicrces.


